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Rea, Gordon back $1 fee increase

for publications in Senate reports

by Beth SmithWriter
Student Body Teasurer Steve Rea

and Student Body President Joe Gordon have re--evaluated their positions' on the proposed Publications Authori-ty fee increase. Rea said Wednesdaynight in the Student Senate meeting.
“We're going to support the $1 in-

crease with reservations.“ Rea said. “Iheartily believe that the publicationsshould move toward independence."Gordon expressed concern that theAgromeck and the Windhover staffsdid not solicit advertisements to helpsupport their publications.The Senate passed a ,bill allocating$785 to State's student chapter of theN.C. Student Legislature. The billoriginally requested for State's
NCSL. The Senate voted to approvean amendment proposed byHumanities and Social Sciences
Senator Kathleen Murphy. sponsor ofthe bill. to add $150 to the bill fortravel expenses.Kerry Willis delegation chairper-son for State's NCSL. said that NCSL
is a non-profit, non-partisan. educa-tional group open to any student at

at

Concentration

State. The liaison bond between theNCSL and the N.C. Legislaturebenefits all State students. Willis said.
Following three rounds of debate.the Senate passed the bill with a

23—to18 vote.The Senate also passed a billallocating $890 to State‘s studentchapter of the American Society of
Landscape Architecture to helpfinance a convention delegation to
Denver. 0010.. Nov. 22—25.The bill originally allocated $430but was cut to $390 by an amendment
proposed by Humanities and SocialSciences Senator Sylvia Adcock. vice
chairman of the Senate Finance Com-mittee. Adcock‘s amendment reduced
the amount designated for convention
registration fees from $80 to $40.Aimee Long. proxy for Design
Senator Anne-Carole Hertel. spoke to
the Senate on the bill. Long said thedelegation would bring back informa-
tion benefiting all Design students.Long and Janie Hanson, both land-
scape architecture students, will at-tend the convention. She said Claude
McKinney. dean of the School ofDesign. was also planning to attend
the convention.
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Former State cheerleader Debbie Capp, a senior in math educa-
tion, finds a good place to study on the second floor of the Stu-
dent Center.

A bill was also passed allocating$105 to the Engineering CooperativeEducation Society to help defray in—itial operating costs. Don Brooks.president of the club. spoke on the cooperative educational program andsome of the problems associated withit. such as choosing a company andlocating housing for coop students intheir work areas.Brooks said the clu helped coopstudents to find housing during thetime in which they were attendingschool andfi to find someone to take

over their housing while they wereworking.
The Senate passed a bill allocating$280 to State's Dairy Judging Team tohelp finance a trip to the national tour-nament. Janet Langley. a member ofthe judging team. spoke on the bill.A resolution regarding the use ofrecording devices in classrooms wastabled for the second Senate meetingin a row and was sent back to the

(See “Gordon, " page 2)

Board delays action

on transfer of Annex

by Gene JenkinsStaff Writer
The Union Board of Directorsagreed Wednesday that no decisionwill be made on the proposed transferof control of the Student Center An-nex until results of an upcoming PackPoll survey are available.The Annex is located in the Erdahl-Cloyd wing of DH Hill Library and in-cludes the newsstand. the barber shopand the games room on the lowerlevel.According to Student Center Presi-dent Ken Ward. the board's decisionwill be influenced by student opinionsin the poll.There was some dissension amongboard members regarding a Techni-cian opinion column by Student Body ,President Joe Gordon.The general feeling was that itcould have an effect on the outcome ofthe Pack Poll."I felt as though I were fulfilling mycampaign promises to the studentbody" by informing the students. Gor-don said.Ward said. “At no time during theyear am I or the Board going to doanything behind the students‘ backs."
A letter was received from StudentAttorney General Kevin Bartlettregarding the condition of the board

room on the fourth floor of the Stu;dent Center during the Judicial Boardhearings and reviews.“It seems from time to time Univer-sity Food Services holds luncheons inthe time slot preceding ours. On threeoccasions I have entered the room on-

ly to find that they have not clearedthe tables of dirty dishes. glasses. ashtrays. etc.." Bartlett’s letter said.After some discussion AssociateDean of Student Affairs HenryBowers said “this was a legitimateproblem." and that he would handle it.The board voted unanimously to ac-cept the applications of State studentsThomas Parking for chairman of theFilms Committee and Carlton McKeefor chairman of the Lectures Commit-tee. Ward made the appointmentsfollowing the vote.Ward expressed concern over a problem created by parties on the thirdfloor of the Student Center Accordingto Ward the parties can get out ofhand and cleanup by those personshaving the party is not alwayssuitable.“It's .a hard thing to control.Maintenance should be considered.‘,'Bowers said.Two solutions mentioned in themeeting were to send letters to thepublications editors and mangers in-volved or to have the parties inanother place.“The only restriction is the secondfloor: no food and drink are allowed."BOWers said.Gordon said that perhaps a warningshould be issued before some kind ofresolution is formed. The board decid-ed to send a letter to all publicationseditors and managers before partiesand make copies for board members.Ward announced that UAB will provide bus service to the Homecomingball. which will be held on Nov. 15 at 9pm. at the McKimmon Center.

Peace Corps, VISTA visit campus today
by Fred BrownStaff Writer

Former VISTA "and Peace Corpsvolunteers will be interviewing
students today from 9:30 a.m.-4 pm. at
the Career Planning and Placement
Center in Dabney Hall. Students can
sign up for interviews in the same
building.The Peace Corps. celebrating its
20th anniversary. has 6.000 volunteers
serving overseas on five continents
plus the Pacific islands. according to
Tom Brown. public relations directorfor the Peace Corps and Volunteers in
Service to America.While both VISTA and the Peace

Corps will accept students in all majors. Brown is particularly aware ofState's engineering reputation. Helisted three examples of engineeringjobs involving Peace Corps volunteersin recent months.“In Thailand, Jim Ogatha. a civilengineer. is designing spillways andwater—research projects.” Brown said."Bob Newman. an electrical engineer,has started a rural electrificationcooperative in Brazil and John Churchis in Central America working onpotable water-supply systems. John istrying to prevent waterborne disease.which is a major cause of death there."The Peace Corps will completecelebration of its 20th anniversary at
On the Brickyard

by Sandi LongStaff Writer
A majority of students interviewedon the brickyard Wednesday said theywere displeased with Ronald Reagan'spresidential victory. although mostsaid they voted in Tuesday's election.Steve Potter, a mechanicalengineering sophomore. said he votedfor President Jimmy Carter. “1 don'tlike Reagan's personality. A few days

ago. someone in a crowd listening toReagan shouted. ‘What aboutwomen's rights?’"And Reagan said. ‘Shut up.‘ Whatwill he say to (Cuban President Fidel)Castro? Carter was more establishedas far as foreign policy." Potter said.Terry Sherter. a sophomorechemistry major. said she was verysatisfied with Reagan's victory. “I did
not want Jimmy Carter again. He wasa weak man and an ineffective presi-dt nt." she said. 'David McAllister. a pre—vetsophomore, said he did not vote forReagan but was still satisfied with theresults. “I was for (independent can-

Steve Potter
didate Johnl Anderson but I'm happy
with Reagan. I feel that Carter screw-
ed up the economic system. He made
an entire mess out of the hostage
system. And he just didn't show
enough backbone."

Lynette Bryant, a biochemistrygraduate student. said she wanted
Carter to win. “I was really shockedthat Reagan won. I didn't expect him
to win by a landslide. Previous pollsshowed that the race would be tight

the University of Michigan whereJohn F. Kennedy first made the idea apart of his 1960 presidential campaign.Brown said.
“Kennedy spoke to 10.000 students

from the steps of the university's stu-dent union at am. on October 14.

Correction
The dates for State's Homecom-ing activities are Friday. Nov. 14.and Saturday. Nov. 15 — one weekearlier than the dates reported inWednesday's Technician.We regret the error.

and Carter would probably lead. Theoutcome was terrible,’ she said.
According to. Betsy Sawyer. abiochemistry sophomore. Reagan“was a lousy candidate. I feel likeCarter has more experience. Europe'safraid of Reagan and that's not goodfor the US. I don't want to fight in a

Bobby Land. a senior business
management and economics major.

1960." Brown said. “We plan to re-enact his speech as part of our celebra-tion. Former Secretary of State Ed-
mund Muskie will be there."
Caron Gwynn will be among thePeace Corps and VISTA recruiters oncampus today. “Students who areseniors will have priority but I will beglad to talk with anyone." Gwynn said.
In addition to engineering majorsGwynn emphasized the need forvolunteers majoring in agriculture.forestry. skilled trades. science.mathematics and medicine.
Since the Peace Corps began in 1961there have been 80.000 volunteers.Brown said.

said he didnt vote because he had aterm paper to type. “I don' t know howmuch Reagan knows as far aseconomics go. All I can do is hope thathis advisers are well-informedeconomically. I want to give Reagan achance. I like the way he is idealisticand his simple outlook on things."Land said.
Bill Grey. an electrical-engineeringsophomore. said he voted for Liber- 'tarian Candidate Ed Clark. “I didn'twant Carter to win. I don't think hedid a satisfactory job in the last fouryears and I don't think he would havein the next four years. I voted for EdClark. But if! had to choose betweenCarter and Reagan I would chooseReagan." he said.
Speech—communication freshmanVincent Gilreath said he preferred

Carter over Reagan. ”I wasn'tsatisfied with Reagan's victory by any
means. It wasn't that Reagan won. Itwas the margin by which he won. I
didn't expect a forfeit by 8pm. I votedfor Carter. I liked his methods. He

-.
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iseum.

Pre-registration
'Students who do not pre-register by 5 pm. today will not be ad-
mitted to State this spring. Here Hurley Young stamps Ken Clark's
pre-registration form, in the upper concourse of Reynolds Coi-
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Semifinalists choSen

for Homecoming court

by Margaret BrittNews Editor
Ten semifinalists have been chosenin the preliminary judging for State’sHomecoming queen. according toRoscoe Jones. assistant chairman ofservice fraternity Alpha Phi Omega'scommittee to elect the Homecomingqueen.The queen will be voted on by thestudent body Nov. 12—14. froma.m.-4 p.m.. Jones said. Voting boothswill be set up at the free-expressiontunnel and on the brickyard in front ofthe Student Center Annex. Studentswill need their 105 to vote.The queen will be crowned athalftime of the Duke-State football

game Nov. 15.
Iiiuuunmumnummmuni
inside

—— Highs ar0und 70 through theweekend. Page 9.
- State uses satellites to keep aneye on the cats. Page 4.
— Professors from State can run?Page 5.

Mystery and evil surround TheHunchback of Notre Dame.Page 6.
-— State‘s booters kisses theirSister. Page 8.,
— Ted Brown «rei‘ived. Page 9.
— President Reagan — believe itor not. Page 10.

“Applications for Homecomingqueen were sent out to campusorganizations about the last tw0weeks of September." Jones said.Any candidate whose sponsoringorganization paid a $20 fee was con-sidered. he said. All the semifinalistsare full-time students enrolled atState.
.Preliminary judging was heldSaturday in the Student Centerballroom. Jones said-Judging wasdone by a board of University facultyand staff members. There were 26 en-tries, he said. and a Homecomingcourt of 10 women was chosen.APO sponsors the election, accor-ding to Jones. The fraternity asked

(See “Semifinalists, " page 2)

Supertramp's Paris — yet
another hit album. See review, 3
page 7. E

didn't use as much mudslinging asReagan. I respected him for that.“Giireath said.

Vincent Gilreath
"Personally. I didn't vote because Ididn't feel that any of the candidatesexpressed what I think the nationneeds at this particular time." CarnellWaddell. a senior history major. said.“I think the nation should becomemore passive and none of the can

didates agree with this position."

Reagan’s victoryIn presidential election disappoints students

Frank McClendon
Frank McCiendon. a political-science sophomore and Technicianadvertising salesman. said he feltReagan was a good choice for US.president. “I feel that Reagan Is going

to be a stronger presidenI than
Carter. Carter seemed to be an inteliigen . an but he took a long timein reaching conclusions. I also believeReagan will he more firm and positivein crucial decisions." McClendon said.

I
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Catch a glance
"Do you see what I see?” ”No, but l
front." TechnlCIan staff members Bar,

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths

something worth a stare right up
Eggleston and Cara Flesher were

caught in their spy act last night on the second floor of the Student Center.

Semifinalists selected for Homecoming Court

(Continued from page 1)
various professors. staff
members and fraternity ad-
visers to serve as volunteer
judges. Jones said.

The semifinalists are:
ULaura Lynn Davis. a

junior majoring in political
science with an option in

criminal justice. sponsored
by Sigma Chi fraternity;
ODonna Jean Fox, a senior

in speech communications.
sponsored by Mu Beta Psi
honorary society;

OJanet Gamble. a senior in
textile design. sponsored by
Lee Dormitory's house coun-
cil;

“ ‘STARDUST MEMORIES‘IS MARVELOUS MOVIE. "-Vincent Canby. New York Times
”STARDUST MEMORIES‘IS JOY TO EXPERIENCE."-Kathleen Carroll. New York Daily News

“I HAVE TWO WORDS FOR YOU.-SEE I /"T.-Gene Shalit, NBC-TV (TODA Y)

MlSSlON ‘tii'. LEY
N .. ...MA3

United Artists

Starts Todayl2:104:00-550-7240-930

OHarriett Kalevas. a
senior in speech communica-
tions and public relations.
sponsored by Sigma Kappa
sorority;

0Alison Knowlton, a
senior in language. writing
and editing and recreation
resources administration.
sponsored by Tau Kappa Ep
silon fraternity;

Gordon,
[Continued from page 1)

Senate Academics Commit-tee for clarification.
Mike Leonas. a senior in

civil engineering. replaced
Larry Wright. who resignedfrom his Senate seat. Leonaswas sworn in by Student
Senate, President RonSpivey.

In his report to the
Senate. Gordon announced
an open meeting on the pro
posed Publications Authori-
ty fee increase. The meeting

OCandace Lucas. a juniorin sociology. sponsored by
Bragaw Dormitory:
OPamela Anne Marlowe. a

junior in accounting. spon-
sored by Tau Sigma Nu
social fraternity:

OKay Nash. a junior in or-
namental horticulture. spon-

Rea give reports in Senate meeting
was held in the Senate Hall
Thursday from 4:306:30p.m.

Gordon reported that a
Pack Poll survey on State's
suspension-retention, policywould be held Thursday. Hesaid the Union Board of
Directors has delayed mak-
ing a decision on the control
of the Student Center An-
nex. located in the DH. Hill
Library. until it receivesresults on a Pack Poll
survey dealing with student
use of the Annex.Rea reported on the pro
gress of the Energy Conser-

sored by the Union Ac-tivities Board:
OSharon Kay Schultz, a

senior in business manage-
ment. sponsored by Carroll
Dormitory; and
OKathy Sherron. a juniorin recreation resources ad-ministration. sponsored by

Alpha Delta Pi sorority.

vation Program and theVandalism Deterrent Program. Both programs are inthe organizational stage. he
said. He also said a SportsClub Authority meeting willbe held Tuesday at 7 pm.

Spivey said this year's
symposium" will be Jan.26-29. The theme is “OurSouthern Heritage," accor-
ding to symposium Director

Shannon Gardner.said.
Spivey

Spivey reported on a re
cent trip to the University of
Maryland. attended by
several of State‘s student
leaders who exchanged
ideas and discussed pro
blems with Maryland's
student-government
leaders. "They (Maryland’s
student government) are

about the same size we arebut they have about {5times our budget." he said.Spivey said he had writ-ten s letter to Transporta-tion Director Molly Pipes re-
questing a speed bump beput in front 0! Poe Hall. Hesaid several students had
complained to him about thedifficulty in crossing the
street there in the morn-ings.

Weekend weather forecast

Low High
Friday —— near 70
Saturday mid—40$ mid-703
Sunday upper 405 mid-70s

\1
Forecast provided by student meteorologists Barry Cable, Myron Padgett
and Kirk Stopenhagen. ,1

eekend weatherwise for the area.
temperatures through he period will bring readings to the mid-703 by Satur-
Another excellent(w

day. Cloudiness will i crease late Saturday and continue through Sunday.

Weather
sunny
partly cloudy
cloudy

Warming
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. e a unc o peop e oge er an , compare every
: : M0 and order a couple of pizzas delivered pizza.
. . one from PTA and one from Domino‘s. Do it Friday or Saturday night.
. . When you call us, just say “We want a Challenge Pizza’,’ and we'll give DEUVERY PTA comings

yog 3dollar off any pizza!
_ r er a comparable pizza from Domino’s. Then watch the clock. Who got there first?

:. . . .SfitZZf.’ 9- 1 5pm $1 - . .: When the pizzas arrive, put them td'the test. Are they hot enough? Is the
. ' ' ’ ' ' ' ' ' ' ’ . cheese still melted? Does the sauce taste more like spice than tomatoes? APPEARANCE PTA 'Dominds
. THE PAPER . ls thecrust too flaky or limp with grease? Are the toppings spread fairly? Does it make you hungry.
. CHASE o . While you eat, keep score. You can use the chart in this ad. Or better yet, '
g . Q llll out the postage-paid scorecard that comes with your PTA pizza. if you’re Which 'Ooks better?
0 Sat/ 1 1 :30pm $ .75 0 nice enough to return it to us, we’ll be nice enough to mail back more dis-
.eeeeeoeeeooeoeeooeeeooee. countcoupons,free.' ‘ .TASTE pTA Domino‘s
O O The reason for'ali this is simple. We’ve been here seven ears, giving (G'ade em: A' 8' C” 0- °' F’
0 1980 0 you the kind of pizza you want. We’re a home-town outfit, ighting for your Hot
0 H0MEcoM l NG O affections wrth Domino’s. a chain with hundreds of stores and headquarters
O O in Michigan. And we want ou to know thedifference. Cheese
: BALL : Around here, there‘s on y one authority in pizza transit. PTA. Sauce

: Featuring : CWS‘
. ”BO Thorpe ' 3. . : Fina Toppings
e and ' e ‘ Transit .
: Generation II” E : g g m Authority TheWW” "9
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Whichbeer tasted better?

An impossible question?
No. The answer is, the beer on the right tasted better. The suds. are
the tipotf. The head lacing the glass on the right has what brewers
call ”cling? Its tendency to cling to the glass tells
you that the brewer didn't skimp on the
hops.And that it tasted better. ‘

Ever taste a beer with no “hop" to it?
Hops give a beer its zing. Too little hops
leaves a beer lifeless. Too much hops
makes a beer bite.

But choose a beer with the right
proportiOn of hops to barley malt, and
your beer will be lively and refreshing.
Yet, still go down nice and smooth.

Does your beer have “cling?"
To check for ”clingl' you need a glass that's ”beer cleani’ (Never used
for milk or soft drinks, never washed in soap?)

Pour your beer down the center of the glass to form a 3/4 inch
head. See if it leaves rings of foam as you drink. But don't stop at the
”cling" test. Make this a full-fledged taste test.
‘Note: "Beer-clean" glasses should be washed with detergent. Rinse several times in very hot
water. Air dry only—never use a towel.

Can you recognize your beer by the taste?
Probablyjust 1 beer drinker in 3 can pick his beer
out of a group of three.You try. Pour your brand and
two other leading beers — a Schlitz, Bud or a Miller—-
into identical glasses. Have a friend switch them
aroundAs you drink each beer, not only check it for
its “cling? but rate its taste characteristics from 1 to 10
on the flavor scale. Now comes the real test.
Tell your friend which beer is yours.

0198) Jos Schlitz Brewmg Company, Milwcaukeem

Did your choice surprise you?_
Something like 2 out of 3 beer drinkers don't pick their brand.
And that surprises them.A lot of them pick Schlitz instead.

That doesn't surprise us.Two years ago a master brewer, Frank
Sellinger, came to Schlitz.Today he is the Chief Executive Officer
and today's Schlitz is the smoothest beer he's ever brewedTaste it
against yours.'Ihe results may surprise you.

The best beer is # __ , cs

Refreshing F5323 figd Smooth Mellow Mild "8':ng

O
9 _ - _.c__
8
7
6
5 _-
4
3 -._- hen“.
2
1.

Flat big; Watery Biting ngom cagrb‘oenz‘led Bland
Place beers‘ numbers on each scale from 1 to 10

Beer #1 is -_ ._ __ fl..—
Beer #2 is
Beer #3 is

Today’s Schlitz.

Gofor it!
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State watchesover

cats from
by G. Harry GardinierWriter
With increasing develop

ment of our wilderness inNorth Carolina, a need for
information of our wildliferesources has become amust. A project run by two
State professors is gather-ing important informationconcerning the habitats of
bobcats and river otters.

Zoologist J.D. Hair and
forester Richard A. Lanciaare in charge of the project
sponsored by the N.C.Wildlife Resources Commis-
sion.
"A need for additional in-formation on fur-bearing

animals is needed.“ saidLancia. who received hisPhD. in forestry from the
University ofMassachusetts.
The main reason for the

study is ”to further our
understanding of thesespecies. to develop more
knowledgeable management.
practices." Lancia said.The project is a general
fact-finding mission to help
us understand the habitats
these threatened animalsfl‘
prefer. It is a “preventive
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space
practice" to aid in manage
ment of our resources, Lancia said.
The testing is being done

in the White Oak River area.
which is near Maysville,
N.C. Originally the projectwas to cover the whole state
but Lancia and Hair foundthis to be too large an area
to monitor. Lancia said.
The program is a three-year study and is in the start.

of its final year. The firststep of the project involvedmonitoring the animals‘
habitat preferences by theuse of radio transmittersplated on captured ottersand bobcats.

By the use of triangula»tion methods the animal was
pinpointed and the informa-tion was placed into a com-
puter for analysis. liancia
said. '
The phase now being com-pleted is the use of 3 LAND-

SAT satellite which orbitsthe earth every 14 days andtakes an image of the
habitat the otters and hobcats live in. This is also placred in a computer for detailed
analysis. he said.

In addition to Lancia and

Hair. five other people areworking on the project.
Lancia stated thatanother aim of the project is'to find out if the amount of

harvest of these species is
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Doug Miller, an assistant professor in zoology
at State, places a radio transmitter over .3 bob-
cat (below) as part of a project to obtain infor-
mation on fur-bearing animals. Information will
be used to protect animals, 'such as the bobcat
at left, against industrial expansion.

endangering the stability of
the otter and bobcat popula-tions. He went on tosay,“We can harvest these
animals forever if they are
managed right. They arerenewable resources."

When the project is completed We will have a much
greater understanding ofthese animals and we will beable to make wise manage-ment decisions concerningthese species, he said.
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Roman troops desert

Middle East deserts

Soon after 500 A.D.Roman troops desertedtheir Empire‘s southeastern
frontier. leaving the entireMiddle East open to inva-sion~ by Arabs in the follow-
ing century. Had thesoldiers not left their forts.
the prevailing MiddleEastern religion might now
be Christianity rather thanIslam.
Tom Parker. a history

professor at State is work-ing on an archaeological pro-
ject that might reveal whythe legionnaries left the
frontier that stretched from
Syria down to the Red Sea.

In searching for the
answer to this question.
Parker has found vital infor-mation about the Middle
East during the early cen-
turies following Christ'sdeath.

Parker directs a staff of
25 from all over the United
States and several foreign
countries. The first site was
excavated last summer —
legionary camp at el-Lejjun
— and the group hopes toreturn in 1982.“This is truly a regional
project." Parker said. “We
hope to investigate a
number of sites to unders-tand how the Romans pro
tected their frontier in the
Middle East at this time and
also learn more about theiropponents. the nomadic
Arab tribes in the area."
The archaeologists have

begun full-scale excavationof one of two legionary
camps in Jordan while con-
ducting limited excavation
of several smaller forts.
Parker has also begun an in-
tensive archaeologicalsurvey of both the frontieritself and the desert beyond
the line of forts.He is concentrating on a
time in Middle Easternhistory when the occupyingRoman forces were slowlyconverting to Christianityfollowing the conversion ofthe Emperor Constantine.
The Romans were station-

ed on the frontier for both
defensive and economic
reasons. protectingcaravans. farms and villages
from the tribal raids.“The frontier was a
crucial contact point bet-ween the Christian RomanEmpire and the pre-Islamic
Arabs." Parker said. “When
the emperors ordered the
abandonment of the fron-tier. they made a grave
mistake."In the century followingthe abandonment. Parkersaid, the Arab tribes were
finally united under Islamand the Prophet Mohamm-
ed. The Arab Empirebreached the frontier, tak-
ing the Roman Empire'srichest possessions: Syria
and Egypt.“If the Romans had not
abandoned the frontierthere would have been astrong barrier against the
Islamic invasion." he said.

1

.75”

“After 'Mohammed died,there was a great explosionof tribes that extended allthe way into Africa and upinto southern France.’
Parker's theory is thatsome of the Roman troops'were recalled fmcdordan‘to aid'iq'j'ces 'irrzth'erncon-quest of Italy and NorthAfrica. where the Empirewas struggling against the

German Barbarians; or thatthe troops were sent to helptheir comrades near theEuphrates River, where the
Persians — now Iranians ——threatened. .Other troops
may simply have beendisbanded as an economicmeasure.
The soldiers left fairlyrapidly. leaving behind awealth of material for 20th-

centry archaeologists.“By the time the campwas abandoned. a Christianchurch had been built within
the walls." Parker said. “Wehope to find evidence of thechange in religious orienta-tion as the troops convertedfrom paganism to Christiani-
The archaeologists arealso putting together some

suprising clues as to how thesoldiers survived in thedesert near the Dead Sea.The group this summer

an 3-?
lfl

discovered a dam near the
camp, where the men may
have been conserving wateror breeding fish.
”We know from the

Roman law codes that thesoldiers were ex cted to
grow part of t it foodthemselves; Par or said.“We“lave" foiiifd‘ several
mills for grinding grain nearthe camp."Parker works on the site
as a pottery specialist andstratigrapher. interpretingsoil layers and relating them
to the surrounding architec-ture.The project is funded on a
matching-gifts basi by the
National Endowme t for the
Humanities with institu-
tional sponsorship from the
American Schools 6f Orien-tal Research.”We are my rig to
reconstruct the hi tory ofthe site." Parker id. “It‘s
fascinating to cons er one
of the great “what ifs' ofhistory."

Parker, who earned his
Ph.D. in history at the
University of California atLos Angeles. plans to take
State students with him on
future digs. He is a pro
fessor of ancient history at
State and hopes to add an ar-chaeology course to the cur
riculum.

SIZZLER'S SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL
Friday through Sunday Only

SIRLOIN STEAK PLATTER
WITH THIS COUPON

“$2. 79
(reg. $3.19)

includes potato or french fries and
Sizzler toast. More than one student
may use this coupon.
601 West Peace Street
LAST DAY: Sun., Nov. 9,19”. m...



Oil your stopwatch

by C. J. Allen
For the last two yearsvarious clubs. organiza-tions. fraternities andsororities at State havesponsored their favoriteprofessors to run inl-mile and 6.2-mile races.This year organizers ofthe third annual LiteGreat. State ProfessorRace" have decided to in-clude Duke. Chapel Hilland East Carolina in thecompetition.
Professors from thefour universities willmeet at the Paul H. Derrtrack Sunday at 2 pm.
Jack Batchelor ofState's agronomy depart-ment won the 6.2—mile‘run in the two previousraces. Mike Shea fromthe physical-educationdepartment has also par-ticipated in formerevents.
This year the race willfeature not only the professors' division but alsoan open division for stu-dent participation.The race is organizedby Alpha Gamma Rhofraternity in conjunctionwith Miller Brewing Co.

United Cerebral Palsy isthe benefactor.The race will featurefour major events. Twotrophies will be awardedin the professors' divi-sion: one to the professorwho wins the 1—mileevent and one to the win-ner of the 6.2-mile run.Two trophies will also beawarded to the studentswho win the open divi-sion: one for the 1-milerun and another for6.2-mile.The l-mile event willbe run at the track inheats of four runners.The 6.2-mile event willstart at the track and willbe 10,000 meters of cross-campus running. Check-in points with water andpointers at the turns willmark the course. The
runners with the besttimes in either divisionwill be the winners.The professors' spon-soring organizations willalso be contestants for anaward to be given to theorganization which raisesthe largest amount ofmoney for UnitedCerebral Palsy. Four pla-ques, one to the organiza-tion from each campus

r-----Cllp it Save CouponI---—-1

—--_ClipErSaveCoupona.-

Any Regular Size Blimpie

With Purchase 0f Soft Drink
Good For Fri. Nov. 7 onlyMust Present Coupon

------Clip & Save Coupon------

25.
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BREAKING AWAY

“AUDIEN ES WILL
SIMPLY CHERISH

Richard Schickel. TIME MAGAZINE
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es for Great State Prof‘Race
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which accomplishes thisgoal. will be awarded.Awards will bepresented at a receptionIn the Student Centerafter the event.In a previous raceAlpha Gamma Rho spen-sored eight runners, paid$200 in entry fees I’ldraised $600 in contribu-tions from a abusinesses. Participaagclubs are encouraged itosolicit contributions hisyear. 'Entry fees for professors sponsored by anorganization will .be $25and should be turned into Alpha Gamma Rho.Entry fee for studentswill be $5 and can be paidon the day of the race.This is Miller BrewingCo.'s biggest promotionwith Lite beer. accordingto Kirk Bare. raceorganizer and Al haGamma Rho brother. hefirst “Lite Great StateProfessor Race" raised$1.700 and the secondraised $1,600 for UnitedCerebral Palsy. Wellover 100 runners are ex-gected to participate int unday‘s race. accordingto Bare.

Successful Careers

Don't Just Happen
At the Institute for Paralegal Training we have preparedover 4.000-college graduates for careers in law, business andfinance. After just three months of intensive training, we wrllplace you in a stimulating and challenging position that offersprofessional growth and expanding career opportunities. Asa Legal Assistant you will do work traditionally performed byattorneys and other professionals in law firms, corporations,banks. government agencies and insurance companies.Furthermore. you will earn graduate credit towards a Masterof Arts in Legal Studies through Antioch School of Law for allcourse work completed at The Institute. '
We are regarded as the nation's finest and most prestig-ious program for training legal specialists for law firms. .business and finance. But, as important as our academocquality is our placement re3ult. The Institute's placement 'serv ce will find you a job in the city ofyourchoice. lfnot. youwrllbe eligible for a substantial tuition refund.
If you are a senior in high academic standing and lookingfor the most practical way to begin your career. contact yourPlacement Office for an interview with our representative.
We will visit your canzpus on: Friday, November 21

235$outhl7th$treetPhiladelphia, ' I9103(215) 7m

. metalwwpleiegan-vclApproved by The American Bar Association
Ptograrns Earn Ful Credit Toward MA. in Legal Studesthough Antioch School of Law.

~ 1980 Beer Brewed by Miller Brewing 00.. Milwaukee. Wla.
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Entertainment.

by Greg LytleEntertainment Writer
Beauty and the beast.chivalrous rivalry and

fascinating spectacle com-
bined to re-create The Hun-
chback of Notre Dame.Theatre in the Park‘s recent
production at MemorialAuditorium.This season's perfor-
mances have been a drastic
departure from the intimate
settings so familiar to most
TIP audience members.
Somehow the energy isn't as
intense when TIP attempts
to fill Memorial with several
thousand people as when the

actors perform in theirnative space.Hunchback deals withVictor Hugo's classic tale of
beauty and the beast. atouching portrait of a
disfigured man who falls in-to the spell of a beautifulwoman.

Superb Cast
Quasimodo. deaf fromringing the bells he tends,was deformed at birth. He

never ventured intodaylight so that peoplewouldn't have to look at him.
His only friends were the

bells and cold-hearted Arch-bishop Claude Frollo (MartyR o t h ) . '
Roth was a classic villain.You'd have expected him to

tie his own mother to the
train tracks if it furtheredhis purpose. His beard and
mustache certainly added anair of evil mystery to his
performance. He carriedhimself with confident ar-rogance and had the
Cathedral of Notre Dametightly in his grasp. He wasunlike other men of the cloth
because he had more world-ly desires. including

ce, mystery and evil form story

Esmerelda (Sara Rice). the
beautiful gypsy.Rice played the beautiful
reserved gypsy with a good
deal of finesse. She failed
however. when she didn‘tconcentrate her' attention on
any single man. Rice then
appeared as a confusedwoman overjoyed with the
attention which her charmselicited from men. The
result of her charm was fatal
for her lover Phoebus
(Banks Hunter).The playboy cavalier
played by Hunter certainly
was not worthy of the love
he received from

Broadway returns to Stewart this weekend

The Elephant Manthe moving Broadway hit based
on an actual historical figure from Victorian England.
will be presented at Stewart Theatre Sunday. Nov. 9.
at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. This show captured major
theatrical awards in 1979. including the 1979 Tony
Award for the best play of the year.
The show tells of John Merrick. who was rescued

from a demeaning sideshow exhibition by Frederick
Treves. a London surgeon. In Treves' hospital Mer-
rick. the former freak. becomes the darling of the’
day. ending his brief but unusual life receiving the“
cream of society in his hospital room.

The Elephant Man has been produced without the
use of grotesque makeup. It suggests not only the
ter‘. ible physical deformity Merrick bore throughout
his 27 years but also the luminosity of spirit that elec-
trified those who. encouraged by Treves. come to
know him as a human being. not as a freak of nature.

Individual tickets for the 3 p.m. show only are cur-
rently on sale. The 8 p.m. performance has sold out
and a waiting list is being taken for tickets. Prices for
this show are $8 for the general public, $6 for senior
citizens and students. and $5.50 for State students.
For more information call the Stewart Theatre box
office at 737-3105.

Thompson comedy opens today

Thompson Theatre con—
tinues its fall season with
the productionof Ossie Davis'outrageous comedy. Purlie
Victorious. The play em-
phasizes the relationships ofstereotyped "black slaves"
and “white masters" of the
01' South, even though the
play is set in the 19605.

As special guest director.former State theater stut

family's cabin is located. In
order to claim the moneyPurlie brings in an imposter
(Barbara Harris) to pose asthe black heiress. She isfound out by the colonel whonevertheless makes a pass
at her.The cast also includesstrong supporting roles in
the characters of Purlie'sbrother and sister-in-law
Gitlow (former State stu-
dent Andrew McEachern).

Allen). the ()l' Cap’n's sonCharlie (Gray Olive Jr.) andcook Idella (Sheryl Baker).There is also the typicalblundering sheriff (LarrySage) and his deputy
(Michael Delzer).The play's stereotypedcharacters. seeming almostcartoon-like. add to its hilari-ty. The play's irony is in-terlaced with a very seriousmessage. however. aboutmen living together despite

Purlie Victorious will be
presented Nov. 7-8 and 10-15at 8 p.m. in Thompson
Theatre. Tickets for the production are $2.50 for adults
and $2 for children. State
students can get two free
tickets with ID. Tickets can
be reserved by calling737-2405 between noon and
6 p.m. daily. Students who
wish to reserve tickets are
asked to come to the theater
and place a $1 refundable

Esmerelda. He seemed to be
the sum of the dashing“Iovethem-and-leave-them"
playboys. not a man to feel
sorry for when he was killed
by the jealous Frollo.

Clopin. king of the beg-
gars (Bill J urgelski) took Gr-
ingoire (Peter Olson) under
his wing and aided him in
releasing the falsely accused
Esmerelda from her captivi-
ty at Notre Dame. After
Frollo killed Phoebus he
framed her with the murderof her lover.
The play contained two

very impressive songs by
State's Varsity Men's GleeClub. The songs. composedby director Milton Bliss.were framed in pageantryand were the highlight ofthe spectacle.The scenery was disap-pointing. mainly due to themany problems of scene-changing which were too obvious to the audience. often
lasting painfully longer than
necessary. I believe thatTIP should stick to thesmaller-scale shows which
have been its hallmark in
the past.
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Photo by Chris Seward
Esmerelde the gypsy (Sarah c. Rice) and her lover Phoebus
(Ianlrs Hunter) entertain attentive audiences In 11' recent
production, The Hunchback of Notre Dame.
While the show hadseveral beautiful and tenderscenes. like the one with

Quasimodo by himself in thetower. the scenery and its

resulting changes were too
distracting.I welcome the return to
more intimate shows in
January.

Archaeology dig offers laymen

opportunity to help museum
You'don’t have to trek to

the pyramids or swelter
among the ruins of Greece to
find out what archaeology is
all about.

Come to Fayetteville
where for the next several
weeks professional ar-
chaeologists from the NC.Department of CulturalResources will conduct test
digs on the site of the Civil
War Arsenal.
They will need help fromvolunteers from Nov. 4 — 26.Volunteers should be able to‘work at least one day from8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m. and

should be able to providetheir own transporation tothe site, which is on ArsenalAvenue near downtownFayettoville. If interested- call the archaeologybraneh.733-7342.“It's a rare chance for peo-ple interested in ar-chaeology to do some actualfield work." John Clauser.state archaeologist. said.“We need people to help digtrenches. sort artifacts andgenerally help us find outwhat‘s there in one of North
Carolina's most significantarchaeological sites.">Begun by the Union in

known for its role in the
Civil War. Confederate
troops seized the arsenal in
1861. outfitted it withmachinery captured at
Harper's Ferry and began a’
manufacturing operation.The most famous product of
the arsenal was t e Fayet-teville rifle, said be the
most accurate Califederateweapon and now prized
collectors' item.
The arsenal wiss cap-

tured by Union Gen‘ WilliamT. Sherman du 'ng his.march north in arch of<x1866. Althoughwby then heg- had all buy-apart ned his;
earlier practice of itorchingbuildings he reco ized thevalue of the arsen l to the
Confederacy and b mod it.He then demolish walls
that survived the it e.
Sherman's actio s ended

the useful life of th arsenal
as a building. but they mayhave helped save it as an ar-chaeological treasure trove.
Accumulated rubble from
the crumbled walls ap~

'3w.m‘55.."mu..‘..‘_-'

dent and football team his sister—in-law Missy (Cora racial differences. deposit on each ticket. 1838' the arsenal is best (See "Cil’li"p48¢ 7)
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we need you to typeset for the Technician. This ad was
typed at 4 a.m. If somebody doesn‘t help soon. Duncan
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Most diamonds‘ i'S’L'fj’are cut too shallow,

thus giving the false appearance
of size. These diamonds allow

light to escape through the bottom
of the gem- Failure to achieve
the “ideal” cut directly reduces l
the diamond’s beauty and value. E
See the astonishing difference

yourself and select your beautiful,
ideally cut diamond from the

Certified Gemologists at Jolly’s
Jewelers in Raleigh’s Cameron Village.

Emma ?

ln Cameron Village
Jewelers and Silversmiths Established 1881

Certified Gemologists 0 American Gem Society 0 Phone 832-5571 1

Yogurt Bar

Creamy Yogurt and a variety
of fruit fillings by the ounce.

Create a fresh delight!
plays-m.' an:Mw"w“-

I PLAY GAMES
FREE

Mixed Doubles ”8" Ball Tourney
lst PrizenPooI Cue Er Case

Tues. Nov. 18th 7:00pm
Sign Up By Mon. Nov. 17th

git“ Brahlru’s Emily Noah’s
Under _D.H. Hill Library

Pleasing You,
Pleases Us! University Food Services
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fice at 737-3105.

Big, bad singing
Grandma and the big. bad wolf singing? That'swhat you can see and hear when Stewart Theatresponsors the opera production of Little RedRiding Hood on Saturday. Nov. 8 at 10:30 am. Thisis the second show of Stewart Theatre's all-newchildren’s series. This opera version of the oldchildren's classic lasts one hour and is recommend-ed for audiences of all ages.
Little Red Riding Hood has captivatedthousands of children's hearts and attentions overthe past year. Audiences will be entertained fromthe moment the wolf steps on stage and starts toput on his makeup to the chase in the end.Individual tickets are currently on sale for thisproduction. as well as for the remaining shows inthis series. All tickets are $3.50 and may be pur-chased at the door on the day of the show. Formore information call the Stewart Theatre box of-

Paris —

Supertramp strikes the

world breakfast market
by Ray BarrowsEntertainment Writer

Ever since the Americanrelease of Crime of the Cen-tury in September of 1974.Supertramp became thegroup that took the countryby storm. It became thechampion of the critics, providing the serious listenerswith what was named ”someof the most well-orchestrated music to comefrom England in years."Supertramp's tfirstAmerican tour receivedrave reviews from criticseverywhere. Crime of theCentury climbed into the top10 and suddenly everyonebegan to hear of thisremarkable new band. It
was compared to Yes and

Genesis and was expected toachieve great things.It's been six years sincethese five boys from Dart-
mouth. England. crossed theAtlantic to promotethemselves to instant star-dom. In these six long yearsthey released four albums.each skillfully crafted andeach promoting their nameand music.

In Breakfast inAmerica. their sixth album.became one of the highest—selling records in history.With melodious pop rocksophisticated without beingoverdone — and catchytunes with bright and ex-pressive lyrics. the Britishgroup literally charmed theworld. The name Super-

tramp became a musicalhousehold word.The band's seventhalbum. Paris. a live albumrecorded at the ParisPavilion. is a culmination ofthese six years of work thathas made it one of theworld's most populargroups.For a band that has takenrock to such a technical andmajestic level. a live albumpresents a problem of re-taining such an imminentlevel of perfection. Yet thegoal of this band has alwaysbeen to reproduce as closelyas possible the onstagesound to the record.
Its stage show has alwaysbeen a mere extension of itsrecorded Work. Its concert
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Supertramp enjoys the production of the album Paris. Pi
members Rick Davies, Daugie Thomson, John A. Helliwel, Roger Hodgson and Bob C.
Benberg.
engineer. Russel Pope. is soimportant that to the bandhe is an unofficial sixthmember. On stage the banddevelops and adds to thedynamics of its music butrarely moves too far away

from its own concept 0strong melodies.
Supertramp gains morehonors on stage than it doesin the studio. In Paris thegroup moves through a

red to are bend

16'son et. laying out itsbed “sophistorock”polished music with a highdegree of artistry and clari~ty that can take the listenerthrough many levels of in-tensity.

Bette Midler shines in her comedy of Divine Madness

by Greg LytleEntertainment Writer
Flamboyant theatricality.Camp comedy. And a risque

burlesque overtone stole the
show. Have you seen “yet?
Divine Madness lives up

its initial purpose ofunadulterated energy. BetteMidler's first movie, not to
be confused with the firstmovie —— The Rose .— in

which she earlier appearedhas recently attacked thearea.
For the uninitiatedMidler's show is anythingbut a staid concert documen-tary. In the show she askedthe people in the audience ifthey were getting their810's worth. Well. whateverthe price if the live concertis as good as this movie. it

Fall Choralfest next Friday
State’s music department will present three of its

choral groups in a Fall Choralfest on Friday, Nov. 14
at 8 p.m. This annual event will be held in Stewart
Theatre.

music. The singers will be attired in the costume of
the Renaissance period. A Renaissance consort.directed by Musician-in-Residence Rebecca Troxler.
will be featured. Raleigh soprano Annette Bandy will

The Chamber Singers. directed by Phyllis Vogel,
will open the concert with a variety of Renaissance

Carousel opens
Carousel, a Rogers and Hammerstein musical. will

be presented at Meredith College Nov. 13 15 at 8
p.m. in Jones Hall.

Themplay,‘ "which is being presented by the
Meredith‘ltleb‘artmeirt of"music and the performing
arts. is open to the public. Tickets are $2 for students
and $3.50 for adults and will be sold at the door.

For further information, call 833-6461. ext. 228,

be a guest vocal artist for two numbers 'on the pro
gram.
The University Singers, under the direction of

Eleania Ward. will appear as the second featured
group of the evening. Their program includes "The
Paper Reeds by the Brook" by Randall Thompson.“He Watching Over Israel and a Bach “Bouree.”
The University Choir will present the third seg-ment of the concert. The choir is directed by MiltonBliss. The program will feature Rachmaninoffs“Nunc Dimittis;" “The Wind of Life." a vocal jazz

selection; and “.Circle,” a contemporary avant-gardepiece. Soloists are Perry Robinson and Gary McCoy.
Accompanists are Joyce Lockey, Yvonne Allgood.weekdays between 2-5 p.m.

(Brien
So that all Criers may be run, all items mustbe less than 30 words. No lost items Will berun, Only one item Irom a single organizationwill be run tn an issue, and no item Will appear more than three times. The deadline Iorall Criers is 5 p.m. the day at publication Iorthe previous issue. They may be submitted inSome 3120, Student Center. Criora are runon a space available basis and will be run atleast once below their meeting date.
GRASS FINANCE COMMITTEE Will meet at 5p.m. Monday Nov. 10 in the Brown Room.
ALL GIRLS interested in competitive goll —meet in the gull room doWnstairs in the gymon Monday Nov. 10 at p.m. For more inlormatron contact Miss Dunbar — 243 Carmtchael Gym.
PHI SIGMA IOTA Will hold its initiation banquet and ceremony Monday, Nov. 10. Allstudents and Iaculty involved are remindedthat the banquet will take place in the Stu-dent Center Ballroom Irom Gil p.m.
CIRCLE I< IS haying its toll induction banquetMonday Nov. 10. Meet at KBW at 6 p.m. Allnew and old mothers welcome.
BREATHALYZER DEMONSTRATION andAlcohol Awareness program. Tuesday, Nov. 8at II pm. in Bowen Study Lounge.Bdrmflhem

The largest selection“
ol hard aluminum
HEASIIRIIIB TOOLS
In tho oountryl

STRAIGHT EDGES/T-SQUARES
METRIC RULES/L-SOUARES
CENTERIRG RULES
TRIANGLES/CURVE STICKS
IRKING RULESand many others. ..
SEE TIIEI AT YOUR BOOKSTOREExp or SERII FIIR cATALIlS

FAIRGATERULE GIL INC.
cocoum ii.t.use into

Joe Staton. Brian McFadden and Mike Wells.

would be well worth themoney.
From the moment Midleris carried on stage on a'ltirgcplatter she assumes controlof the audience and you losecontrol of time. worries andthose other little onenoyances of life.
She is accompanied by alarge backup band which re-

mains unobtrusivethroughout the show. Herbeautiful harmonies are supplemented by the Harlettes,a three-girl group.
Her camp humor is artful‘ly illustrated by her por»trayal of Delores Deloga.“the toast of Chicago." ahopeful singer who does heract from a wheelchair.Deloga's rendition of “Goingto the Chapel" and the unforgettable ”Boogie-WoogieBugle Boy“ are thehighlights of the film.
Midler borrowed songs

from the Rolling Stones andother popular groups to sy n-thesize a truly unique moviewhich exhibited her diversetalents.The movie is presentedlike an actual concert. Itopens with the auditoriummanager talking to hisemployees and continuesthrough encounters with

plunderers

Sophie Tucker, Shelley
Winters and the rag lady. allcharactersportrays with a uniquegenius. The rag lady in particular is a touching pan-
tomime vision of a poorwoman whose home is apark bench.Midler shines through theflashy scenery and over-shadows it with her con»

which Midler ‘
tinual stage antics. rangingfrom her well-timed jokesand constant conversationwith the audience to the uni-que sense she gives in herimpressions of Winters andothers.
Her movie beginssomewhere above the place“Saturday Night Live"originally occupied and laun-ches the audience into it

Hey, can you dig

(Continued from page 6/
parently hasvaldable protectedartifacts from

and helpedshield them from theelements.The original grounds ofthe arsenal have for someyears been part of the Hay-mount residential district.Some archaeological workwas done between 1969 and1972 when part of the mainarsenal square was includedin the highway right of wayfor the Fayetteville businessdistrict loop. Because ar-chaeological methods andtechniques have improvedgreatly since then. expertsdecided a new investigationwas needed.

SENIORS in the School oI Humanities andSocral Sciences ~ Need a iob alter gradua-tion? The place to start: the Career Planningand Placement Center. The time: NOW! Planto attend a make-up orientation sessmn onThursday, Nov 13 Item 56 pm in 222Dahney.
JEWISH STUDENTS Hillel sponsors a Loxand Bagel Brunch on Sunday. 11 12:30. Metcall Dorm Study Lounge. $3 per person. Furinto call Peter at 833 9219
CAMP DIXIE Nov. 8 10 students Irom srx campuses Will be meeting Ior IeIlowship andseminars. For more inlormalion call 828.19or 9756142. Full Gospel Students.
ALPHA GAMMA RHO’S "Lite Great Slate Prolessor Race" Will he held Nov. 9, 2 pm.Registration at the NCSU track. An open divrsron lot students Wil also be held Interestedstudents come the day at the race. Five dollarentry lee, awards and prizes.
HOMECOMING BALL - Nov. 15, 91 p.m. inthe McKimmon Center. Tickets $5” advance,85° at door. Bo Thorpe and Generation IIleatured. Sponsored by UAB, IRC, StudentGovernment and Alumni Assocration.
GREEK BAKE SALE at Holy Trinity Greek Orthodoii Church at 2010 French DI. item 10am to 5 pm. All kinds ol good Greekpastries

Celerity
LineGround Floor,Student Center

Superdog
Large Fries
Medium
Soda

$1 .75

Pleasing You,
Pleases usI

UniversityFood Services
OFFER EXPIRESNOV. 13

EXPOSE YOUR IDEAS Join .the NCSUPhotography Club. Membership and planningmeeting Nov 11 at p.m. in the Board Room01 the Student Center Ilth Iloorl All studentswelcome.
THETA TAU FRATERNITY Will have a tour tilWRAL TV Nov 12 at 6 pm Meet in hunt tilMann Hall
STORYTELIERS needed at Combs ElementarySchool Ior Thanksgivmg program on Nov. 21,13 pm. Pieter Thanksgivmg stories. GradesK5. For more inlormation contact VolunteerSetVices, 3112 Student Center, 737 3193.
JAM SESSION . Bring you goitars, banios,any musrcal instrument. Thursday, Nov 13,p m, Turlington Tap Room. Featuring BillWillis 01 Patchwork BYOB and mixers. Sponsored by Mu Beta Psi
COME PLAY CHESS at the Tucker House on4I7 N. Person St, lone block Irom KrispyKremel. The Raleigh Chess Club meets everyFriday at 730 pm
GRADUATING in December? Have youthought about the Peace Corps7 Its thetoughest rob you’ll ever love. For more inlormatron contact Peter Burke, 209 Daniels Hall,MT, 91, 737 3070.

ATTENTIN ALL SBE it TBE Students. NCCommissmner 01 Agriculture, Jim Graham,Will spew at our Nov. 11 meeting, pm, 158Weaver Dun’l mas it!
SCUBA DIVE THE BAHAMAS Dec. 17 22 Intetested divers should contact Mr JohnStewart, Rm 220 Carmichael Gy‘m, Prospectwo people meet in Rm. 2II Carmichael Gym,Nov. III at 5 p.m.
THE N.C. HERP SOCIETY announces its Tallmeeting. Salurmy, Nov. II Item 10 am in 5p m. at the NC. Museum oI Natural History inRaleigh. All persons interested in reptiles andamphibians are welcomed.
INTERESTED IN JOINING the now lormingRaleigh Frisbee Asociation" II so, contactCharles Tomesmo. All those Wishing to tomIhe club at NCSU, wmocl wither CharlesTommo or Tod! Gtoshong.
COURSES AVAILABLE: SdI‘Cera: Body 8Milli. EDUC 45, TH, 3:255 p.m. I3 creditsl.Health Edicetion Workshop EOUC MG;Wed {10510 Mn. II add. Call Or. Turnbull at 737-2563.
CLASSIC MUSTAII; CLUB meeting -~ SmithyNov. 9 at KBW Celetero in Camuon “agoat 4 pm Room 1.

PEACE CORPS Er VISTA
PEOPLE WILL BE ON

CAMPUS

Friday
November 7th
9:308m-4:00pm

Sign up today at your placement office
for interviews with former volunteers

about your skills.
Dabnoy Hall

Peace Corps backgrounds especially needed are agriculture,math/science, health. home economics, education.engineerine bum. a liberal om.
Vista backgrounds especially needed are communityorganizers, attorneys, and social earvica experience.

Benefits include paid living, travel and health expancee plusa readjustment allowance upon completion of service.
Peace Corps/Vista
1713 H. St. N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20525
Phone D.C. Area: (Ml 256-736VA. MD, N.C.. Toll Free (Ml 42cm it 3

YUll I00 (IAN Hi A lilIlIlJIiISI Ciirni: illthe AIMl meeting Wed Nov 12’ at /,Ill ;, mDave .Jatiihy Itiitti liirrimpill wrll uncutHRIIIBSIIIIIIII‘III‘. 210 It Wither.

ASMI IUNIHIIIN i'r‘ tout, Nov 37 iiiBtttiithtin WIT bill'illll" Mike Milli“ l'IilItthe BUIEIIIW Lit'ri

ANOTHIR WIIHIIJ IAMIIIIS Htiitpiw Puttyand Hiittiecittmiiii ll.ini,ii, featuring "',i.llCreek," lit, NII‘.‘ III .‘I pm I out P’IIUI tillegal age rirgiiiied AIIIII $7, CI w Btagaw IIICarroll Activity Card

NILSII WIIMIN’S SOCCER CLUB nIIW prac'lii-t. 1w Tuesdays at 4 pm on lower ininmnint held Iliold Hi Please attend We'lifl'll lit net trii inslci completed

‘iNIlW 'ikl (.IUH Will nicer Thursday Nov 13,/p it it 214 [ill A slit ItIItI will he shtivwi andii [IlllSIfIIIBIIIIII til Illis yeafs new etlliitimenlIVBTVIIIIIE is welcome

HIl WISIIY IOUNIIAIIUN WIII meet Itit dinmat dtIII Worship Sunday night al 6 p 111 Ianmini Mi'IhlldlSI ICIarIi and Hornel Everyoneu. weliuitiie
ABORTION UP T0 12'"!WEEK OF PREGNANCY

', Abortion from 13 to 16 weoke offered
Pregnancy test. birth control and problem pre nancy counselin .For furtherinformation,number9a.m.-5p.m. weekdays.$15.00. Raleigh Women's HealthOra-Infle-

8176.“
at additional coat

call 832-0 5 (toll freeI800l221-25681 betweenGYN clinic

on West Mei-gee St.Raleigh. N.C. moo

lewarfoTfieafr-é-
North Carolina State University

presents

TOM MAL LOW
iAMl ‘; .AM it

Sunday, November 9,
1980
8 pm3 pm tickets on sale.limited number for 8 pm showFor tickets cell 7 i

The testing is being con-ducted with cooperationfrom the N.C. Departmentof Transportationpthe US.Army, the city/of Fayet-teville, the FayettevilleHistoric and Scenic Sites

humorous and unforgettablefantasy trip. This is one fan-tasy you'll not want to misseven if you don‘t care forsentimental ballads or showtunes. because she can serveup rock and roll like the bestof them. 'And let us notforget her comic wit whichmay soon bring her tochallenge Steve Martin forpopularity.

it, man?
Committee and the Historic
Fayetteville Foundation.
For details call John

Clauser. Tom Scheitlin orCurtiss Peterson at.733-7342.

Ruggero in concert

Pianist John Ruggero will perform in concert at 8
p.m. Monday. Nov. 10 in the recital hall of the
Browne-McPherson Music Building at Peace College.
Ruggero. a Raleigh native and member of the music,-
department faculty at Duke University. will perform
as part of Peace's Mary Howard Clark Arts Lecture
Series.

EXCEPTIONAL
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

WE OFFER CURRENTOStarting salary up to OPPORTUNITIES817,3!) increases UP 10 ONUCLEAR ENGINEERING329.000 '0 4 years OBUSINESS MANAGEMENT'2!) days Dald “€890" DAVIATION LAW NURSINGannually OPERSONNELOFuIIy financed graduate ADMINISTRATIONprograms . OINTELLIGENCE-Superior Iamtlv health OCIVIL ENGINEERING9'8" , ,, OSHIPBOARD OPERATIONSOMore responsibility andleadership opportunities-World wide travel andadventureOPreatige and personalgrowth potential
MOST LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS ARE ALSO

ELIGIBLE, 12,17,19 November
The NAVY OFFICER INFORMATION TEAM will be on campus:November 20Career Planning 8 PlacementAsk your Placement Officer to set up an intonriaw with aNavy representative or call 7554152 for further information

f

rs. waitresses: 4;beauty of ourItcebb . housewives. and businessmen succumbed to tPilot Razor Point and Plnoliner pens.Some people felt It was sick to get so emotionally involved with ourpens. But is it really so crazy to love a Pilot Razor Point pen that writes Witha sharp smooth Ilne and costs a mere It nuts to llip over its unique

to secretaries first Then lawyers.

little motel collar that smartly to keep Its point from 90mg squish?Ifltlscrezy.lt'sgolngtosurpr awholelotofpeople. In factweunderstand that Pilot Razor Point even has what It takes to score extrapoints with football players. ‘It also comes to our attention that manycoaches are tens of the Pllot Flnollner,Along wlth all the other RazorPoint Natures. the QCPilot Phiellner hesthe strength anddrive to go through carbons.It's hard to resist a penthat holds the Me Ila a Pilot.
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Penn State set to roll past Pack

The Penn State press release reviewing Satur-
day's State-Penn State game stated that November
is the month when the leaves fall off the trees. the air
turns colder and Penn State's football starts rolling.

Well. Saturday will be Nov. 8 and the Wolfpack
will definitely meet a rolling Nittany Lion ball club
when it faces Penn State in University Park's Beaver
Stadium.
“Penn State has one of the best football teams it's

had in a number of years," State head coach Monte
Kiffin said.

Looking at the Penn State statistics shows just
how good the team is.
The Lions. 7-1. have an offense that is downright

powerful. In each of Penn State's wins. the Lions
have scored more than 20 points a game and their one
loss has been to nationally ranked Nebraska.

Offensively, they've gone to a wide-open attack
and have had great success." Kiffin said. “They just
don't look like the Penn State teams of old when they
lived by defense and the kicking game. With their
new quarterback (Todd Blackledge) they've become a
lot more sophisticated."
One of the reasons for that sophistication is the

continued tradition of great running backs turned
out by Penn State year after year. This year's backs
include tailback Curt Warner and fullback Booker
Moore.

“They've got two great running backs in Curt
Warner and Becker Moore," State defensive coor-
dinator Pete Carroll said. ”Warner is a shifty
tailback. Moore likes to attackxthe defensive line."

Warner. in eight games, has racked up 740 yards
rushing for a 43-yard average and has scored six

Between

the

Lines

Stu Hall
Sports Editor

touchdowns. Moore doesn't have the yardage that
Warner does but has an eye-popping
7.1-yards-per-carry average for 567 yards and three
touchdowns.

Giving the Lions the ball is freshman quarterback
Blackledge. He has given Penn State an added dimen-
sion in its offense — a dimension which has the Nit-
tany Lions averaging 245.8 yards rushing per game,
103.5 yards passing and 349.3 yards total offense.
“He (Blackledge) is going to be a great one," Car-

roll said. “He has matured already this year."
State‘s defense. which has been the team's strong

point all year. should keep Penn State fairly honest.
The players State will miss most of all are linemen
Bubba Green and David Horning. both of whom are
injured.
One has to wonder also about State's defense after

last week's 24-0 shellacking by Maryland. Over the
weeks State’s defensive unit has been spending an
awful lot of time on the field.
“After a game like last week's they just have to

forget the past and start preparing for a new week
and a new opponent," Carroll said.
Penn State's defense. the bread and butter for

many years, continues to be strong. Chet Parlavec-
chio shores up the line. leading the Lions with 48

total tackles. Defensive back Matt Bradley ranks se-
cond on the team with 47 total tackles.
Penn Sate has yielded a stingy 11 touchdowns on

the year and 291.7 yards total offense per outing —
impressive considering the opponents the Lions have
lined up against.
Benn State has taken on the likes of Texas A&M.

Nebraska, Missouri and Miami of Florida:
“There's no chance for State's offense and defense

to look past this game for any reason," Carroll said.
“They have an attack that threatens us in every
area."

Offensively for State. tight end Lin Dawson and
running back Chris Brown are recuperating from in-
juries.
“We're going to have to get some good play out of

our freshmen." Carroll said. “Some are going to have
to fill in and do the job."
Not to overlook the kicking game. Penn State has

every Wolfpack follower’s favorite in Herb
Menhardt. Remember him? He's the one who
defeated State 9-7 with one second remaining last
year on a 54-yard field goal.

State's offense will definitely coine untracked
Saturday for State to have a legitimate chance at
winning. Although the series stands-7—1 in favor of
Penn State. the Wolfpack has always given the Nit-
tany Lions a tough game.
With the Top 10 teams falling off to the wayside

week after week, coach Joe Paterno just might have
his No. 1 team this year. For those who don't know it.
Penn State has never won a national title.
PENN STATE ..............' ................. 34
STATE ..................................... 10

sen page 5 anfiem
Monte Kit‘fln and State might need a little help from
above Saturday.

Pack booters tie DukeOe-O,

pushed into ’if’ situation

Prince Afejuku pushes the ball and himself out In front of these Duke defenders.

Spikers polish game with
by Devin SteeleSports Writer

State's volleyball team
went mountain climbing *—so to speak — over Ap-palachian State Wednesdaynight in Carmichael Gym inwhat State coach PatHielscher termed a”preparation" match fornext week's NCAIAW StateTournament.

Following its 154. 15-4.15-12 victory over Ap-palachian State. theWolfpack spikers travel to

CCA

*itt

Durham tonight for a 7:30confrontation with Duke.
“We‘re using these finalthree regular-season mat-ches, including tonight's con-test with Duke. to polish cer-

tain aspects of our game."Hielscher said. “We need to
strengthen our right—frontback position. to improve
our middle attack and togain better defensive play atthe cross-court line."

Hielscher is also allowing
reserves more game ex-perience before the crucialtournament.

CONTAINER CORPORATION OF
AMERICA WILL BE INTERVIEWING
FOR PROJECT AND PROCESS
ENGINEERS AT THE PLACEMENT
OFFICE

e as
MONDAY NOV. 17th

iiii’t
. SIGN UP NOW!

MECHANICAL &

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

“We've got the chance
during our remaining mat-
ches to play our reserves."
Hielscher said. “They needto be ready for the tourna-
ment. I was glad that Kelly
(Halligan). Gwyn (Moseley)
and Phyllis (Blanton) got toplay against Appalachian."
The Wolfpack's second

victory over Appalachian
this season surprised
Hielscher in certain
respects.“1 was surprised in thematch.“ she said. “I thought
they (Appalachian) played

iii
.0...

An Equal Opportunity EmpIOyer M/F

‘Staff photo by Todd Anderson

better in our first meeting
this season than they did
(Wednesday). I was expec»
ting a bigger challenge fromthem since they are a Divi-sion I school and they offervolleyball scholarships.
They lacked a defense."

Appalachian coach ToniWyatt likewise thought her
team “played terrible."The Pack jumped off to anearly 6-0 lead in the firstgame of the three-out-of-fivegame series. It then
went on to demolish theApps 154 behind the serv—

by Terry KelleySports Writer
" ‘If' is a helluva word tojust have two letters." -Muhammad Ali"If" is just the word todescribe the mess the ACCsoccer standings werethrown into after State andDuke fought to a 0-0 tiethrough 110. minutes ofaction-packed soccerWednesday afternoon onLee Field.
State now stands at 1251overall and 4-1-1 in the ACC.while Duke is 13-2-2 and30-2. The ACC champion-ship is still up for grabs and

has been put into a series of
if—then situations. For in-stance:OIf Duke beats North
Carolina in its Nov. 16 gamethen Duke wins the cham-
pionship outright.OIf Duke ties NorthCarolina then Duke will be

ing of Joan Russo and Liz
Ewy.
An identical 154 whipping in the next game wastriggered by State's 9-0 ser-ving outburst by SusanSchafer.
The Mountaineers. 21—20.fought hard in the decidinggame before being edged1512 by the reigning statechampions.
Ironically. only two Statestarting “players served forpoints — Schafer with 17and Russo with 12.

hurled into a tie with State.
01f Clemson beatsVirginia in its match nextweek then Clemson will beput into the above categoryin a tie with State and Duke.01f North Carolina wins

its remaining two ACC mat-
ches then it would be in the4-1-1 group also with Dukehaving been eliminated. The4-1-1 group would then con-sist of NorthCarolina,.State ..and Clemson, which wouldcause a sharing of the ch
pionship.01f North Carolina beatsDuke and Clemson loses toVirginia then State wouldwin the title based on its winover the Tar Heels lastweek.

01f Carolina beats Dukeand loses to Wake Forestthen Clemson would win thetitle based on its win overthe Wolfpack.All of these situations
have come about because

ASU victory
Hielscher said she is wor—

ried that State will take the
Duke match lightly becauseof its three victories over
the Blue Devils earlier in theseason.
“We have to be ready to

play them." she said. “If wecan respect them we can get
into our match. Duke's avery scrappy team. They
receive with only three
players, which is unusual.They are a Division I schoolwhich can upset us. They
will have the home crowd on
their side. also."

neither the Wolfpack nor
the Blue Devils could breakthe defense of the otherteam. An estimated crowd
of 2.000 fans watched as two
45-minute halves and two
lO—minute overtime periodsslowly clicked away. and no
one scored as tempers flared
and officiating was question—ed.
-A more action-packedgame- the rfians mum”Wave “'ask‘é'd' ‘ for 'as Duke

5 rted the game by con-trolling the ball early on its
end of the field — but as the
game went on the black-and-white sphere spent most of
its time on the State end of
the field.

“I thought it was one-
sided," said State soccercoach Larry Gross, whose
team plays nationally 10th-ranked Appalachian StateSaturday on Lee Field at 2pm. “I thought we
dominated it. Really. weplayed well. Soccer is thetype of sport where this (atie) will happen. We have
nothing to be sorry about."
The play was aggressive

all day long. Divingstops of
balls going out of boundsand leaping saves by Stategoalie Chris Hutson and
Duke goal keeper Boris Ilicic— along with occasional
showings of emotion —typified what was on the linefor both teams: their lives inthe ACC title race.
The entire game was fill-ed with moments of anxiety;anger and frustration oftenshowed on the faces ofplayers from both factions.From a Duke player's swipeat State striker Butch Barc-

GET SHOT!
SENlORS—3rd floor, Student Center

zik to the appearance on thefield of Duke coach John
Rennie late in the secondovertime to complain ofrough play, the game wasfull of exhitement.

“I think people got theirmoney‘s worth," Gross said.“If this was 110 minutes ofboredom then I don't knowwhat they're paying me for.This was two very fine
"playing aggressivesoccer.The game appeared tohave been taken in hand bythe Wolfpack with 8:28 leftin regulation time when the

Wolfpack apparently foundthe net on a mad scramble atthe goal mouth. The refereesignaled a goal but thelinesman reversed the call
and disallowed the goal, say-ing the goalie had stopped
the ball outside of the goal.“The people on theendline said it was in.” Grosssaid. “I‘m in no position to
tell. The linesman called itout and that's what they're
paid for. The linesman saidit didn't break the plane ofthe goal." .
Rennie will be glad to beplaying Carolina for the titlenext week and also felt it

was an action-packed game.“We've been underpressure the last four
games," Rennie said. “Wehad to go through themwithout a loss. This puts a
little more icing on the cake— playing for the title.
Anybody here would comeback. The officials let it get a
little out of hand."
Gross assessed the Blue
(See “Boaters, " page 9)

GET YOUR PORTRAIT TAKEN FOR THE YEARBOOK!

LAST DAY!

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THE 1981 AGROMECK TODAY!

UNDERGRADS—an' floor, Student Center

GET SHOT!



by Darin AtwcllSports
The name Ted Brown

football. The name is. toborrow a cliche. ahousehold word forWolfpack followers.However. it has been afew years since Brownthrilled crowds at Carter-Finley Stadium.Many new Wolfpackfans don't know just how
great he was and evenfewer know just howclose he came to giving itall away.
When the 5-10.165pounder from HighPoint came to State in1975. he had not beenheavily recruited. In fact

only three other schools— East Carolina.~ Western Carolina and
Appalachian State — hadan interest in him.At the beginning of hisfreshman year. Brownwas not on the varsity
squad.“Football as afreshman wasn't veryeasy," Brown said.Things weren't goingtoo well for him. He evencontemplated dropping
out of school.“I gave it a lot ofthought." Brown said. “Itdidn't look well for me infootball."
He even talked about it

with his family. After aconversation with hismother he decided .tostick it out.
“She wanted the bestfor me." Brown said. "She

always wanted me tohave the best of
everything."Then things began to
happenThe Wolfpack varsity.
2-1 at the time, traveledto Michigan State whereState's backfield fumbledthe ball away five times;

is synonymous with State ..

Remember...

Ted Brown?
at the same time Brownwas having a big gamefor the jayvees against
Chowan.After that State was2-2 and in desperate trou-ble. Three of the top run-ning backs were injured.One day after practicethere was a note on thebulletin board sayingBrown should see coachLou Holtz.

“I went up to see coachand he told me that wewere going with five
backs and I was one ofthem." Brown said.
Brown responded tothe call with 121 yards on

17 carries and twotouchdowns to lead the
Pack to a 27-0 victoryover Indiana.From there. Statewent on to a 7-4-1 record
and a bid to the PeachBowl.By the time his
freshman year was overhe had accumlated 913yards rushing. 13

two years. At this earlystage there was talk of aHeisman Trophy.After Brown rushedfor 251 yards againstPenn State. the Lions’linebacker RickDonaldson had this tosay: "Ted Brown is betterthan (Pittsburgh's) TonyDorsett. He runs harderthan Dorsett."“We are entirely dif-ferent." Brown said. "Weran behind two differentoffenses. Dorsett could goto State and not do asgood as I did or maybebetter. It's hard to tell."Nevertheless. writers.coaches. scouts and fanswere comparing the two.
By the end of Brown'sjunior year, he had beenAlerCC for two yearsand was 28th on the all-time NCAA rushing list.He had already passedsuch notables asSouthern Cal's Mike Gar-rett and OJ. Simpson.Michigan’s Rob Lytle and

‘IfI were in Pittsburgh, I’d probably have
a Super Bowl ring by now.’

— Ted Brown

touchdowns and 1.205 all-purpose yards in justeight games. He was alsovoted ACC Rookie of theYear. ‘
"I wasn't suprised at

my success." Brownsaid. “I always felt I could
play if given the chance."As Brown's career pro
greased. it became evi-dent he was going to be
one of the greats. By theend of his sophomoreyear he became the firstback to rush for over2.000 yards in his first

North Carolina‘3 Don Mc-CauleyIn just three years heheld State career recordsin yards gained in a singlegame. 251 vs. Penn State;yards in a single season.1.247; and yards gained ina career. 3,248.A giant publicity cam-paign to get Brown in therunning for the Heismanwas well under waybefore Brown stepped on-to the field for his senior
year.As the race for the

' athletic ability."

Heisman neared an end.eight candidates. in-cluding Brown. had achance to win.Oklahoma’s Billy Simswas the eventual winnerwith Brown tying Clem-son's Steve Fuller forsixth.
“It was very much of arelief (when the votingwas overl." Brown said.

“I don't understand howthey can pick one person
and say they are the bestplayer in football."By the end of Brown's
career he had literallyrewritten State's recordbook. He now holds 12Wolfpack records. in-cluding career offensiveyardage. 4.804; careertouchdowns. 51; andcareer scoring. 312points.Along with beingselected All-ACC threestraight years. he was inUPI‘s National Backfieldof the Week three times.He finished his careerwith 4.602 yards and asfourth on the all-timeNCAA rushing list
behind Dorsett. ArchieGriffin of Ohio State andEd Marinaro of Cornell.Professional footballwas Brown's next big
step. Pro Scouts watchedhis every move.“He's the best receiverof any back in the coun-try."- Gil Brandt. person-nel director of the DallasCowboys. said. “Brown'smain assets are hisstrength. quickness andhis pride."“I was gifted withBrownsaid. “I rely on knowingwhat to_ do. then myspeed then my strength.There are a lot of giftedathletes. Having theknowledge (of football)and using it is what I rely
on."

Ted Brown left his mark In both the record book and
Woltpack followers’ minds.
Brown was drafted inthe first round by theMinnesota Vikings.
"Everyone wants to goto a championship team."Brown said. "I wouldhave loved to have gone

to Pittsburgh and probably have a Super Bowlring by now.’
Brown. to be blunt. isnot happy at Minnesota.
“Minnesota runs an of-fense where they pass alot." he said. “At State I

would run the ball 250 to
300 times in 10 or 12games. Here I might runthe ball 100 times in 16
games. Let's just say I‘mmaking the best of the
situation."
Brown has been a star-

ting back for the Vikings

since the fifth game of hisrookie season.As all professiona‘athletes should know,
they cannot play forever.Brown. who was a voca-tional education major atState. realizes that hecan't play football all hislife and has very definiteplans.”I want to own agrocery store." Brownsaid. "I want to build my
own grocery store andlive on a farm with horses
and cows and stuff."All that is in the
future. though. Barringinjury. Brown still hasmany years of footballleft. If he plays with the
same skill. pride andheart as he did at State.NFL fans have a greatdeal to look forward to.

, run arm — sine sanirily deposit CoronalCluelflods cost 10¢ per word with amiriirmm charge of $1.50 per usertion. Mailcheck and ad to TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698, Raleigh,NC. 27850. Deadline is 5 pm. on day ofJ publication for the previous issue. Liability formistdres in ad limited to refund or reprintingand 1111.131 be reported to our oflicas withintwo days after first publimtron of ad.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done 111 my home.20 years‘ experience. Reasonable rates Call8343747 anytime.
Moving across campus or across town? MintMovers can do it at 3 Nathan ot the cost787-2521.
NEED AN ADDRESS Ior appearance sake?Roommate not wanted. Call 7871712,
LOST — Brown leather wallet between Carmichael and Bragaw. Finder may keep cashbut please return papers, lD's. Call Jim,737-5344.
LOST - Brown down vast. Repaired insideback If found or know the whereabouts.please call Jim, 7376047.
'78 ODYSSEY MOPED. Excellent condition.100 mpg Origimlly $500, sacrifice 8325.7878278 before 1 pm
EOR SAIE — Red polyester sportcoat. Size381‘. 315”, white slacks, 32W, $10". Phone469-0241.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to share ISthe cost of a 2-bedroom apanment. Close tocampus. Call 787-1712.
SAVE THIS NUMBER! 4690342. last one"typing on IBM correcting typewriter. Pick up
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To Buffet Tuesday Nights
1' All you can eat pizza and salad
1“ 82.69'
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offer good anytime .

at Mission Valley Location

Mision Valley 833-2825

style townhouse. 283 bedrooms. Spartans,lots of privacy, beautiful grounds. fully amlppad kitchen, lll baths Cablevision and waterfurnished. Convenient beltline access in NorthHills area. Students welcome. Available now.7872558.
PIZZA TRANSIT AUTHORITY heels deliverypersonnel. Possible $5 to $7 per hour. Mustbe 18, near, enthusiastic, and love ear to usefor delivery. Night and weekend work, flexibleschedule. Apply In person to PTA. 3027HiIIsboro St.
18 THE BIBLE relevant to the 805'! We atPilgrim Presbytean Church believe so, andtry to apply bbliml teaching to everymy life.Services are Sundays at 11 am. and 7 pm. atthe YWCA 1012 Oberlin Road. People of all(ants. races are welcome. For tramportatron,call 7878135.
NEED KENNEL ASSISTANT. Feeding, deaning,bathing. Tues. Wed, Thurs Sal, at Sun andvacations. $2.851hr. Call 832-6515. Lotal student preferred.
WANTED: Nonsmolring males as sweets inpaid EPA breathing experinmits on the UNC-Cli campus Total time commitment-is 1015hours, Inckldlng a free physrul mmmPay is $5 per hour and travel aromas arereimbursed. We need healthy miss, one1840 with no allergies, and no hay lever. CallChapel Hill collect for more IITTOTITIOTIOTL$81253.

" mtsrs — Printed on was Rae, Same dayservice! Ex Ill) nos 5 copies! $37.50 (withUriv. 101 Hard com billing aWIe! Univer-sal prirlirla Damon V” (above BasketI!“ If. 85. S. 101 8214281.

GetoneI-‘ree

ll (Our customers know the difference)
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OVERSEAS JOBS - Summerlyear round.Europe, 8. Amer, Australia, Asua All Irelds.550051200 monthly. Sightseeing. Free inlo,Write: IJC Box 52 NCS Corona Del Mar, CA82625,
WANTED: Women, age 18 35. sultering Wlll'lmonthly menstrual cramps (and not currenllyusrng an IUDI (or a limited study of a newmedication for relief oI menstrual pain. Pleasecall 9421335 Icollecl in Chapel Hill, 95,weekdays.
HOME TYPING SERVICES Term papers,theses, and dissertations Reasonable rates,Pickup and delivery available. 2663982.
ANYONE INTERESTED In playing srnurlahonstyle wargamedSPIlGDWlAvalon Hill contactBill. 821-5257. Will play rated or non rated.
PART TIME warehouse help needed, Flerrblehours Apply In person. 201 South Boylan Ave.95. .1PART TIME WAREHOUSE help needed. Flex»ble hours Apply in person. 201 South RoylanAva (15.

l’OSITIVELY IASI CHANCE' A low snaresstill available In Aerobic Dance Class Fourweeks for only 510‘“, includes one year’smembership at Ellrtll’s Nest Monday itWednesday ruuhls in basement of ”WPIIIlnrm, 531] 730 III" II intereslerl, norm: inclass on Monday.
WESTERN HATS. Good Selecnon ul slyles,colors and fabrics Circle J Farm, 7507 IrynnRd. 8331201.
WANTED" Nonsmokrng males as subtracts 171paid EPA breatbng experiments on the UNCCH campus. Total time COITIITIIlmenI IS 1015hours, including a free physical eramination.Pay 18 $5 per hour and travel expenses arerermburesed. We need healthy males, age18 40 with no allergies, and no hay fever. CallChapel Hill collect for more information.9661253.
NEED AN APARTMENT? Room available In 3bedroom, 2 bath Triplex Fireplace, 2 slow,complete kitchen, ulhedral ceiling, largebedrooms, plenty of storage space. OnlyIZOWmonlh pits ullrtias. Call mascots alter5 III IMF an Anytime 1,11.

Thememlngcenteru.we’rehorawhanyouneedua.who.‘I

Saturday Nov. 8, 1980
10:30 am

Individual tickets available at the door 33.50
All 787-31051ar more later-ulc-
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Volleyball. at Duke. 7:30 p.m.,
Durham
Men's and Women’s Swimm-
ing. 1650 Meet. Chapel Hill

Football. at Penn State. 1:30
p.m., College Park. Pa.
Soccer. vs. Appalachian State,
2 p.m., Lee Field
Rifle. at Navy, Annapolis, Md.
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Riflers finish 3rd,

lst match tough

by Ralph GrawSports Writer
State's rifle team, ranked13th in the nation and ACCchampion the past 11 years.competed at East TennesseeState Saturday against EastTennessee and WestVirginia. This was thePack‘s first match of theseason and easily the mostchallenging.West Virginia. ranked No.2 in the country behind Ten-nessee Technological, tookfirst place with 4,627 points

smallbore (.22 caliber rifle)and 1.529 points air rifle(.177 pelet rifle). Fourshooters comprise a teamand each member shoots 40shots in each of three posi-tions in smallbore — prone.standing and kneeling - fora possible 1.200 points perindividual and a possible4,800 points for the team.Air rifle is only shot from astanding position. with eachmember shooting 40 shots
for a possible individualtotal of 400 and a possibleteam total of 1.600.East Tennessee placed se-cond with a score of 4.559smallbore and 1.510 air rifle.State finished third with ateam total of 4.322smallbore and 1.408 air rifle.“All five of our shooters
shot close to their averagesfrom last season." State
head coach John Reynolds

said. ”Considering the problems we've had and thevery limited amount of prac-tice time. I think we did fair-ly well. With work andpositive attitudes. this teamcan qualify for the na-tionals."
State’s high scorer wasBob Conger with totals of

1.111 and 367. Conger com-
peted at the NCAA na-tionals in air rifle last apr-ing. Ralph Graw shot 1.090and 350. Jeff Curka shot
1.072 and 357 after a strongkneeling stage.
Gene Scarboro. last year'sMVP. added 1.049 and 384.Scarboro shot the matchwithout having practicedthis season. Jeff Arman-

trout. the Pack's reserveshooter. shot 1.067 and 349.
Saturday State travels to

Annapolis. Md.. to compete
against Navy and Virginia.State's record over the past
five years against the Mid-shipmen is 14. while againstVirginia it stands at an im-pressive 8-0.
“Navy will be tough,"Reynolds said. “They alwaysare. I'm more concered

about UVA since we'll needconsistent effort from eachshooter to win. Shooting
against teams like East Ten-nessee and West Virginia is
very good experience for
our team. but I'd like to see
a win."

Booters still in race,

host No. 10 Apps

(Continued from page 8)

Devil situation againstCarolina.“Carolina can beat them.”
Gross said. “We might goover there and watch it. It'sgoing to be a good game.We're not out of the playoffpicture by any means. It'll
be interesting to see.
Themeuse.»

ting the ground. but it wasnot unduly rough.“There was fouling byboth teams." Gross said. "Itwould be wrong for eithermyself or coach Rennie to
say anybody was trying tofoul people."

The Apps brings theirvery experienced team intoRaleigh Saturdafiaand thiswill give the yolfpaclt achance to provel its wor-
thiness of playoff lselection.
“They're an excel nt team."Gross said. “ e were
scouted today (y ASUI.They have thebe player in
the country. hompaon
Usiyan. A lot of ople thinkI l l ..l Ill
best player In th ‘ country.one with several people an “We'll be up fdl‘ it. This
team has snapped back allyear. Appalachian's gotabout four or fivd Nigerianplayers. We'll just try andgo for it. We"re stillunscored upon at home thisyear."

Try Classifieds

Acontact lens

solutionthat

won’tsoakyou.

Bames-Hind has made things a lot easier for the
hard contact lens wearer in four im ortant areas: cleaning,
wetting, soaking and paying. Our ne Solution puts all
theimportant maintenance functionsinto one convenient
formulation. It ivcs you a nice little price break, too.
So try our One olution. And enjoy the luxury of carrying
two less bottles around with you. And fifty more cents.

r-----------'--------------

and hand
purl-u!, rims/nu!" [rum].
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Smeflflmi
anwdfimflthdmbnAvailable at most college book stores and drug retailers.

in the retailer. Barncs- fluid will reimburse you for the lace value of this couponplus $4 for handling If you receive II on the sale of the specifiedupon rcqucsl you submit evidence thereof satisfactorily to Barnu-may not be assigned or transferred Cuitorner rnuat "llprohibited. taxed or restricted by law Good only in S. A Cash value; 100‘.Coupon will not be honored it presented through outside agencies. broker orother: who are not retail distributon uI nul‘ merchandise or apccdically authorludby us to resent coupons tor redemption For redemption of properly receivedfed coupon. marl In Barnm- Hind Pharmacwucals Inc. PO Bolt 53LSunnyvale. (Lalrlormallm. (ll/rrnpim Mur II ‘II. ISM] Imm— 1W mama [on '77m impact mid llN/I .m [mnlnm i/ [mu/ml Imluuml. Am slim m.
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Opinion

A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ
through which the thoughts. the activity. and in fact the verj life of the campus. is registered. It
is the mouthpiece through which thi‘ students themselves talk. (‘ollege life without its journal is
blank. « the Technician. vol. I. no. 1. February I. 1920

President Ronald Reagan. How strange
those words sound. Will newscasters really
speak of a “President" Reagan for the next
four years during their nightly news pro-
grams?
Reagan has always been one of politics'

more amusing characters. He always
seemed to be on the fringe of political
greatness. but somehow you always knew
that the funny man saying funnier things
would never quite pull it off.
Reagan first ran for president in 1968.

He never had a realistic shot at the
Republican nomination but he gained
more than a little notoriety because of his
staunch support for American involvement
in Southeast Asia.
Anti-war groups attacked Reagan

unmercifully. At the mammoth rock con-
cert held at Woodstock, NY, during the
height of anti-war sentiment, Reagan was
ridiculed as he was during this year’s
campaign for his support of the Vietnam
war effort. The moment is recorded for
posterity? before “Country Joe McDonald"
launches into his musical protest against
the war on the live recording of the con-
cert. McDonald hisses a wish that Ronald
”ReaGUNssssssss" never make it to the
White House.
Could anyone take Reagan seriously in

1976? The man had seemingly been
around forever — even though he had on-
ly begun his political career in 1964. He
spouted the same tired rhetoric. Only now
the enemy was using more subtle means of
undermining American interests.
The 1976 campaign — his third bid for

the nomination of his party —— was his most
successful up to that time. He narrowly lost
the Republican nomination to Gerald Ford

and in doing so established a limited
measure of credibility. Some said he had

Who would have thunk it?
laid important groundwork for a try at the
presidency in 1980 but that eventuality
was extremely hard to envision for veteran
Reagan watchers. "
The 1980 campaign did not show us a

new Reagan. He still said outrageous
things; what he said was often scary and
sometimes downright stupid. But suddenly
Reagan’s habit of cramming his wing-
tipped Florsheims down his windpipe
became acceptable. .,

Everybody knew what he meant to say;
the public accepted Reagan as a mediocre
man whose instincts were basically sound-
Reagan became a symbol of sorts:
Americans identified with a man who could
fumble around so much yet still maintain a
reasonable shot at the presidency.
The Cleveland debate provided Reagan

a chance to convince remaining skeptics.
Reagan invoked traditional values as he
had throughout the campaign; truth,
justice and the American way served
Reagan as well as they had served Super-
man during his television appearances in
the early ’505 and the comparison was
not lost on the former governor. Reagan
seemed to sense a desire on the part of
Americans to return to that age when
everything was simple, even television
superheroes.
Reagan was calm and even genial as_ the

candidates traded barbs in contrast to a
singularly bitter Jimmy Carter. The old aC-
tor was playing his new role to the hilt *-
where was the Reagan of old who saw a
commie behind every tree and a Democrat
under every rock?
So Ronald Reagan is the president of the

United States. In light of his political history
his election should earn at least a footnote
in Ripley’s Believe It or Not. Who would
have thunk it?

De-vandaI-ize your dorms

Steven Rea
Student Body Treasurer

Last month Student Government and the
departments of Residence Facilities and
Residence Life jointly launched a, program
designed to deter vandalism in dormitories. In
the past all vandalism-prevention programs
were sponsored by the administration.
However, through an involvement with the

recent dormitory-rent increase proceedings.
Student Government recognized the effect of
vandalism costs on dormitory rent. According
to a report issued by Residence Facilities. dor—
mitory vandalism is costing residents about
$50,000 a year; that translates to $10 per stu-
dent paying dormitory rent.
As it is the charge of Student Government

members to serve the student body and to
represent its interests, we helped fashion a
program designed to curb dormitory van-
dalism and therefore in the long run provide a
savings to you. The aim of this article is to in-
troduce you to the program and to enlist your
support in its implementation.

According to a recent Pack Poll survey on
campus vandalism, a significant number of
dormitory residents have witnessed vandalism
of dormitory property. The purpose of the
vandalism-deterrent program is to persuade
students who are witnesses of dormitory van-
dalism to come forward and identify the van-
dals.

Realizing that this action takes courage and
time, the program offers an incentive — a
monetary reward ranging from $50-$300
depending on the repair/replacement costs of
the damage done. If you are a witness to dor-
mitory vandalism we encourage you to call
Public Safety immediately. Next get to the
nearest residence adviser on the hall and ex—
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plain that you
have witnessed
idormitory van-
dalism.

First, under-
.stand it is im-
portant to call
'Public Safety

_ b e c a u s e
‘ periodically the
vandals are
non-students.
Once you have
c o n t a c t e d
Public Safety

_ you will be ask-
.“3‘ ed to complete
an incident
report form.

This report form is referred to Student At-
torney General Kevin Bartlett. Bartlett will
weigh the available evidence and if it is suffi-
cient he will ask you to confront the accused
vandal at a hearing of the campus Judicial
System.
Your personal testimony is important at this

point because without it the Judicial System
will have no case against the accused. FOIIOW~
ing the decision of the Judicial System a
reward will be issued to you, the witness, if a
conviction is handed down.

In the event of a not-guilty verdict, no
reward will be issued. This policy prevents
abuse of the system.

This program will help deter dormitory Van-
dalism. Vandals will be alerted to the fact that
you are keeping count and that you mean
business.
No longer should you be willing to pay for

the damage done by others. If you are a
witness to dormitory vandalism, stand up and
identify the vandal. With your courage and ef~
fort, the program will work.
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Liberals damn New Right, Moral Majority

The recent emergence of religious fun-
damentalists as a politically active force in the
United States has caused a great cry to well up
from those who feel threatened. We are told
that preachers must limit their freedom of
speeCl'i, should not mingle with those in
power or those seeking pOWer and have no
right to attempt to influence public policy.Such talk raises serious questions concern-
ing this nation’s commitment to the principle
of freedom of speech.Typical of those sounding the trumpets of
paranoia is Tom Vass, a manpower planner
with state government in Raleigh, who ac-
cuses fundamentalists and right-wing political
organizations of being “double bad news for
women, poor people, minorities and factory
workers . . . . The alliance would solve con-
flicts in society by direct appeal to God rather
than through rational arguments in a fair fight
between equals." (The News and Observer,
Aug. 31, 1980).
Vass urges upon us the notion that this

“variant of fascism seeks to affirm the moral
priority of the state over the individual.” Such
a statement illustrates that those who believe
such a distortion have not done their
homework.
When a conservative candidate speaks to

the Religious Roundtable or is endorsed by
Jerry Falwell of the Moral Majority many in
the nation cringe in horror. Yet these same
peOPIe will accept liberal candidates generally
snuggling up to any minister who is con-
sidered on the “right" side of the issues.
The conservatives are described as ultra-

reactionaries who would once again enslave
our black brethren or who delight in the
miseries of the poor. Those Who disagree shall
surely be resigned to purgatory. This is
demagogic trash.
The greatest of injustices is when one group

proclaims to have more or fewer rights thananother. During the social convulsions of the
19605 no one condemned Martin Luther King
for advocating governmental reforms to
redress the grievances rightly espoused by the
victims of racial discrimination.

Indeed King had the right to push for such
refortns from the pulpit. Liberals should not
apply a double-standard today because of an
imagined threat from the New Alliance bet~
ween the fundamentalists and America’s con-
servative movement. .,
AS Harold O.J. Brown stated, “These con-

servative evangelicals and fundamentalists are
trying to get a new hearing for a concept that
is as old as the Republic itself — the conviction
that there are ‘laws of nature and of nature’s
God' (Thomas Jefferson’s words in the
Declaration of Independence) which all
human beings ought to recognize.- observe
and heed.” '

/

From the Right
Thomas P. DeWItt

Such laws, he continues are “implicit in the
Pledge of Allegiance: the principle that
the . . . Constitution is not the highest
authority. Over (it) there is a God and atten-
tion needs to be paid to His laws and to His
will if the nation is to survive.”
The movement that allies the fundamen-

talists and conservatives is an alliance only in-
sofar as their interests converge. To say that
one should not carry his religious convictions
with him into public life is to deny that such
convictions are implicit in his philosophy and
thus in how he views the role of the govem-
ment. We have in power today a philosophy
that encourages the neglect of moral and
religious covenants in an extreme interpreta-
tion of the separation of church and state.

It is only the state, not the church, that can
violate this separation because only the state
has the power to compel. Conservative fun-
damentalists such as the Moral Majority have
just as much right as anyone else to attempt to
influence public policy.

There is the complaint that they set rigid
standards of morality by which to evaluate
others and this is judged as an affront to in-
dividual freedom. But those who make this

forum .
All of us might be happier about Our newspapers andour broadcasting i! we worked harder at that oldAmerican custom of speaking up. 0! dissenting. even ap-

plauding_ but. above all, of being heard — and counted.— Vincent 5. Jones

No booze allowed
“RlPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT"
That's what the sign on the expression tunnelsaid. Yes, believe it or not. Btagaw was going to

have a non-alcoholic disco party. Larry Crockctwould be there spinning his discs. College ID wouldbe required. Admission price would be charged.Sullrient good music to dance to and plenty todrin .
The only thing different was that all refreshmentswere of non-alcoholic nature. Enough Coke,Meflo-Yeilo. Sprite. ginger ale. pineapple juice,

grape drink. orange drink and cherry drink. Therewere combination drinks of ginger ale mixed With
lime sherbet. pineapple juice. grape drink and
cherry drink With chips and pretzels to munch on.Also, a little different, was a seasonal at-
mosphere. Black and orange streamers. pumpkins,corn stocks added ‘a little class to the normally drab
snaClt-bar area.The Bragaw Board of Governors, in an effortto
program for everyone in the residence hall. cameup With, the idea. There are People who do notdrink alcohol believe it or not. Some people lustenjoy going to a party and dancing and not stumbl-
ing Over drunk people or listening to abusiveremarks that sometimes accompany a few people's
sense of false courage after having a couple of
beers. -

The first two parties in Bragaw this semester were
jampacked. There were lines a half hour before the
opening of the doors. Men and women squeezedfor a little dancing space in the Bragaw snack bar.it got so hot some guys had sweat stains down totheir ankles. Some gals also. Many people did notwant the parties to end and stayed past the 1 a.m.
curfew. All in attendance seemed to enjoythemselves.

That Friday night at 9 pm. there was no line towait in, no crowded dance floor and no hiding timefor a drink. Everyone had enough room to turnaround and dance freely. About 60 to 70 peopleshowed up throughout the night.Everyone enjoyed the non-sticky, wide-opendance floor. They relished the semi-quietness andopenness in the TV lounge that allowed for someconversation with persons of the opposite sex. Thefour mixed drinks were quite invigorating andrefreshing.Sure this party didn't draw the numbers of theprlavious parties at Bragaw. the 8306 Iost'somemoney on this endeavor and many people con-sidered it a flop. I personally am concerned that it .
takes beer to draw people to come to a party. Is thatthe only way to get people to attend? Let's hopenot!

It's not the quantity at a program but the qualityof the program. It's not how many people show up.but if the number who show up enjoy the progam.Based on the remarks of many in attendance, thisprogram was a smashing success.The 3806 is to be commended for anotherquality program and for its initiative and effort toprogam for all of the residents of Bragaw. The
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charge set their own rigid standards of morali
ty by damning those of us who quarrel wit
society’s methods. If we oppose their method
we are accused of being rascistswho wish t
oppress the underprivileged.

Yet it is they who encourage divisivenes
by, as National Review states, a “social an-
constitutional mess created ” throug
“grotesque extensions of affirmative action.’
Their attempts to remove any semblance o
moral rectitude from the laws of the land b
saying that such laws are not conducive to th a
trendy whims of social experimenters furthe.
encourage division.
We are not faced with the threat of a fasci

theocracy. Liberals are cringing because the
see in the emergence of the New Alliance
direct onslaught to the spiritually empty con-
fines of their philosophy. They assert the righ
of the individual to engage in everything fro
sodomy to the murder of unborn children an .
then deny that people who engage in suc .
atrocities should bear responsibility for th
consequences.
The New Alliance asserts that we can onl

have an effective free society by recognizin-
that liberty must be accompanied by cor
responding moral standards. Freedom b
itself is a cancerous aberration that‘is ultimate
Iy self-destructive. '

(Thomas P. DeWm. a business monagei‘nent majar with conservative leanings, writes a bi-weeltlcolumn for the Technician.)

other hall on campus at this scale, and made it
work. I can’t wait till the next one, believe it or not!

Donald J. Kenne
Residence Director/Adviser, B 0

Fight unionization
How would you feel if your boss told you to w .

Sears jeans union made — to work instead 0the Levi's you are accustomed to and you were Iaoffforrefusingtodoso?0ryou werefined :Hfor taking a coffee break without permission?And what if you had a family to support and youunion told you to walk out and strike whether yo .wanted to or not? I’m afraid that if the unions kw -using their strong-arm tactics and blackmail t-wedge their way into the South in general an-North Carolina in particular, more and mor-workers will be answering these questions.
Unionintion is as dangerous as OPEC to theAmerican consumer if it gains the support of themajority of workers in an industry. In the outcomethe individual worker ends up with less power andfewer rights than when he voted for unionization.Questions and complaints to the “boss are toooften answered by the same statement — “Sorrybut it's union policy"In my opinion the future businessmen here atState have a recpondbility to themselves andworkers to fight unionization. WORKER’S RIGHTYES! UNIONS NO"!

\ Michael S. Thom
50 AI.


